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1 Miss BakerWeaver Is
Speaker at
Meeting

I - ...... I 4 I "l
Mrs. Qsma Gallinger from the
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Toastmistms inert at CoIdn Pk-ride- lts

class. First Baptist church,
2 p.m. , ,

Missionary society of Jtrst Presby-
terian church meet in church parlor.t PJp. ;

Soimual Sunshine elub. with Mrs. Sam
Harms. 379 North Cottar street. 1 pro.
FRIDAY

Marion county . WCTV comreotion.Mthodut church, Silverton. 10 JO a m.
Barbara rrtetchW Tent No. 1 DUV

of Civil War. social rfSetlng. Salem
Woman's clubhouse. S p m.

Pyt Matrons OTS. Golden Pheasant.JO pjn. i

Youn Matrons' club. Mayflower hall.pjn.
WEDNESDAY

Nebraska auxiliary. U 30 luncheoa
with Mrs. Nora Pound. 1745 K street.

SOCIETY- - CLUBS MUSIC Creative Crafts school of weav-
ing, Guernsey, Pa. was honor
guest at the home of Mrs. Louis I: I V::

r 4 " .

Betrothed'
Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Baker of

Wilsonville are announcing the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Dorene Baker, to John Al-
fred Stefani, son of Mrs. Virginia
Burgess of Garibaldi and Joe Stef-a- ni

of Portland. He is a grandson
of Mr- - and Mrs. John Bushman of
Gervais,! route 1.

The couple will be married at
Sacred Heart Catholic church in
Gervais at a 10 o'clock ceremony
Saturday, October 8. The Rev.
James Dougherty will officiate.

Mr. Stefani attended Salem high
school, and his fiance to West Linn
high school- -

Mrs. TAam. Perrr haa ivlarwJ

Anderson on Ewald avenue Tues-
day night when a group of Salem
friends of Mrs. Gallinger greet-
ed her1;t

'i Mrs. Gallinger conducted the
national weaver's school in Salem
two years ago and was enroute
Tuesday from Los Angeles to her

I ' , r - ...home when she stopped in Salem.
Most of those present were mem-
bers of the Weaver's Guild, of Life' .iV ir 1 which Mrs. Hugh Morrow is "Saved my
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to her home in FJmira. N. Y. af-
ter spending three months with
her son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest B. Green.

Miss Elliott
Now Mrs.
Wallace

At 8 o'clock Wednesday night
Miss Patricia Elliott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Elliott, be-

came the bride of John Wallace,
grandson of Mrs. Belle Park. The
ceremony took place at the First
Congregational church with Dr.
Seth Huntington performing the
double ring nuptials. Ronald
Craven was the soloist and Mrs.
William H. East the organist. Mrs.
Orville Kannier (Alicia Cover)
and Miss Joan Lanke, wearing
white taffeta frocks, lighted the
tapers.

Mr. Elliott gave his daughter
Jn marriage. Her bridal gown waj
cJT white slipper satin fashioned
with peg-to- p skirt which term-

inated in a train. The bodice was

MaNi'llanam MUM wtaTMwl!ot
SeyexiiiiassycwsabMsiisii saia.il
tOL-- m for Add btSxestioa 21field of 2565 South Summer street. i

president.
Attending to meet Mrs. Gal-

linger, and hear her informal talk
oil new trends in handweaving
were Mrs. E. S. Engelhorn, Miss
Eve Knower, Mrs. C. A. Kells.
Mrs. Hugh Morrow, Mrs. H. C.
Epping, Mrs. A. J. Ullman. Mrs.
Louis Anderson, Mrs. Clifford
Farmer, Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mrs.
Roy Pelley, Mrs. Kenneth Long,
Mrs. Fred Gilbert. Mrs. Pauline
McClure, Miss Maxine Buren,
Mrs. H. J. Thomas and Mrs. Ches-
ter Elliott of Dallas, Texas.
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HELP!Wedding Day 4

enhanced with a square yoke of
nylon net and the sleeves were
long. Her long veil was edged
In French lace with insets of the

I- - "

do you
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Miller (Lois Siddall) who were

married on September 3 at the First Congregational church.
The bride is the daughter of lames W. Siddalls of Dallas and
the groom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Horace G. Miller.
(McEwan photo).
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fel Insecure
about decorating?

Don't lose your rip ! Come talk to

CLARA DUDLEY:
More for Your Money

Short Hair Style Brings Jamous 0or-sche- me consultant for
' I Alexander Smith & Sons Carpet CompanyBack Curling Iron HERE IN PERSONI I

handle that can dou- -dryer has a

lace on the train. The veil cas-

caded from a crown of seed
pearls. She carried a fan of white
roses and bouvardia edged In lace.

Miss Nancy Ringland was the
maid of honor and wore pink
satin. Bridesmaids were Misses
Mary Ellen Petrasy, Clara Belle
Roth, Louise Wriston and Mrs.
Herbert Arlington, whose dresses
were of lettuce green satin. They
were all made with double capped
sleeves and full skirts. They wore
matching Dutch style bonnets and
elbow length mitts. Their cascade
bouquets were of white and sal-

mon gladioluses tied with ribbon
loops and net.

Jack McFarlane was best man
nd ushers were Archie Elliott,

Jr., brother of the bride, Robert
Schwartz, Richard Easton of For-

rest Grove and Richard Wenger.
Mrs. Elliott chose a dusty green

gown with cinnamon accessories
and hat and corsage of carioca
roses. Mrs. Park attended her
irrandson's wedding In a royal
blue gown with black accessories
and corsage of pink roses.

At the reception in the church
parlors Mrs. J. A. Fehler and
Mrs. Cecil Kernes presided at the
coffee urns and cutting the cake
were Mrs. A. W. McKillop and
Mrs. W. P. Karsten, aunts of the
bride. Assisting were Misses Rose
Marie Gottfried, Marylou Hern-do- n.

Jahala Keys, Donna White-l- y,

Mrs. Clarence Cherry. Mrs.
Vernon Sorenson and Mrs. Martin
Ward,

ble as a stanjd. There is another
By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
Electric curling irons, which

had practically disappeared for
20 years or so.

ve type that comesmore expens
and is easily port- -cafe

EXTRA I FREE TECHNICOLOR MOV1EI
Thuradcry and Friday. Sept 22 and 23

2 p. m.. Woodry Furnirure Co.
in a metal
able from room to anotherope

imall heater in win- -for use as a
ter or a fan in summer.

These dryers are limited to ACfh current, 110-- f 120 volt. They have

Mrs. Leo J. fhoennes (La Verne Harnsberger) whose
marriage vets an ervent of August 31 at St. Joseph's Catholic
church. The bride Is the daughter of the E. A. Harnsbergers
of Independence and the groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Thoennes(-o- f Portland. The couple will live in Cor-valli- s.

des ten-Miller- ).

warm-co- ol Switches, and come
with cords of six feet or more in

Learn how to turn a room that's seen its best days into a
i beautiful setting. See how easily and thriftily. you can use

colorto make your decorating dreams come true. Heat- - I

stitnulatinR lecture, where you'll see the brand-ne- w Holly ,

are being reviv-
ed by the cur-
rent popularity
of short hair.

The reason for
this is that un-
less the hair has
enough tenden-
cy to curl so
that it can be
set, curling is
the only way to
give it the fluf-fine- ss

and high

Is Saturday
'
The wedding of Miss Marjorie

Henery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Henery, to John Schultz.
will be solemnized Saturday at 8
o'clock in the fireplace room of!
the First Presbyterian church. Dr.
Chester Hamblin will read the
ceremony.

The bride will wear a navy blue
suit, navy and white accessories
and will carry a white orchid.

Mrs. Clifford Stephens will at-

tend her sister, and Clifford Amen
will be best man. A reception will
be held in the home of the bride's
parents following the ceremony.

Miss Henery attended school in
Salem and is now employed in
Portland. Her fiance is a pre-dent- al

student in Portland.

Allen Speaks to
Woman's Club

Reynolds Allen, guest of the Sa-

lem Business and Professional
Women's club at the monthly
recreation meeting, Tuesday night,
presented sound films of the res-
cue of army personnel from the
hidden valley of Shrangri La, New
Guinea, in 1945. As pilot of the
glider instrumental in the rescue,
Mr. Allen described th.e disastrous
plane crash, related how the res-
cuers were flown in, and how the
final rescue of the three survivors
was affected. Mr. Allen supple-
mented the films also with an in-

teresting talk describing the
friendly natives of the region,
highlighting their customs and
manners- -

At the Tuesday meeting the club
also announced plans for the an-

nual rummage sale to be held
Friday and Saturday, September
16 and 17, at 129 North Commer-
cial street. Mrs. Sue Booch, fin-
ance chairman, is meeting with
her committee tonight at that ad-

dress for concluding final ar-
rangements.

Guests of the club Tuesday
night included Mrs. Warren
Hocker of Springfield, 111., Mrs. J.
F. Swigart and Mrs. Paul Nichols
of Salem. The club welcomed the
return of member Miss Jean
Spaulding, who recently returned
to Salem from Greeley, Colorado.
Mrs. Effie King and her recreation
committee members, Mrs. Mabel
Clock, Mrs. Frank Marshall, Mrs.
Henrietta Low, and Miss Lois Oh-ma- rt,

were in charge of arrange

length.
(Copyright ISMS, General Features)

Cdsmis Club toMrs. Sarah Pterson, Mrs. Fred
Lupton, Mrs. Charles E. Pratt,

wood Technicolor film about home decoration "Befort
And After." Speak to Clara Dudley personally about youi
own decorating problems. You'll find her help immensely
yaluablc jet even your personal consultation with her u free.

Mrs. Mays Butler, Mrs. Leslie Dance Saturday
Saturday, September 17. the

Kopischke, Mrs. Donna Hagedorn
and Mrs. Lura Tandy. Mrs. Emma

Cosmis club j will dance to theUrley played th violin.
Mrs. Hagedorn's three sons and

After a wedding trip south the
m. m m 11 sstheir wives attended the celebra-

tion: Mr. and Mrs. Vale Hagedorn A

80th Birthday j

Is Celebrated
Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, who was

80 years old Saturday, was hon-

ored by two affairs during the
weekend. On Saturday night her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul II. Hauser entertained
at dinner, inviting Mr. and Mrj.
Hagedom, and sons and j daughters-i-

n-law, i grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

On Sunday an informal recep-
tion was held at the Hagedorn
home, with 80 guests; calling. --

were Mrs. Glenn Adams,

couple will be at home in Salem
at 309 S. 25th street. For going
away the bride donned a navy of Myrtle Point. Mr. and Mrs

music 01 uiauae tfira at tne May-
flower hall from 8:30 to 1."00.
This is a sem(-form- al.

The committee In charge con-
sists of Mr and Mrs., Austin
Walker, chairmen; Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Smith, jMr. and Mrs. Trygva
Terjeson, anq Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Wilson, kssisting.

lights when it is cut very short.
The irons that are being made
again have a six-fo- ot cord that
can be plugged Into any ordinary
wall outlet, 110-1- 20 volt AC or
DC. They also come with a stand,
which will protect the dressing
table top from being marred by
the hot iron.

Another electric gadget that Is
gaining in popularity is the hair-
dryer, which also has a multitude
of other uses. These include
speeding up the drying of per-

sonal laundry, nail polish and the
like. The less expensive type of

blue suit with wine accessories. Oral Hagedorn, Prineville, Mr.
and Mrs. Murrel Hagedorn of
Portland and the hosts Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hauser.

Sarah Whitney, who will be 100

Tickets for the Salem Womans
club's fall fashion review re on

'sale at Schlesinger's and Sally's
and from members of the com-
mittee headed by Mrs. David
Cameron- -

Salem Council of Women's Oryears old in February, was in
Cook, Wash, and unable to attend ganizations wiH meet this after-

noon at the chamber of commerce.the celebration.

JULIETTE fROCKS fey ril-i-i MM5 ' 7
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ments for the evening.

Officer Gives Charter
Mrs. James B. Manning, grand'

NEW! royal matron of the Order of Am-
aranth in Oregon, drove to Rose-bu- rg

Saturday, to confer a charter
to the new Douglas court there,
and to assist with the installation
of its officers.

She was accompanied by Mr.
Manning, Mrs. James TindaU, and
Mrs. Frank Weidner,

Editor to Colorado
t
Miss Betty Coe Rilea is leaving

Salem to return to Colorado
Women's college at Denver. Miss
Rilea will attend a student leader
conference in connection with her
work as editor of the Western
Graphic. The conference, begin-
ning Sept. 15, is on "Effective
Campus Leadership."

Miss Rilea is the daughter, of
Gen. and Mrs. Thomas E-- Rilea.

Exclusively French ...
i f vN

Your step-i- n dress of ribbed tissue jl tt
faille ... an adaptation of the iCl "'ff
French import Collars and Pockets. fr. l5
Jewel pinned at the neckline, lirge "j 1 )S

II Girls Choose Name

Ironwear 51 gauge nylons will not run
because

first IRONWEAR has twice the strength
IRONWEAR has twice the reinforcing
IRONWEAR has twice the snag resistance

second IRONWEAR is insured

Yes, actually insured. To strengthen the guarantee
that IRONWEAR 51 --gauge nylons will not run, we
will INSURE every pair you buy against runs for the
first telling week of wear. Buy two pairs at the same
time and the second pair Is Insured for two weeks.

flared skirt. Destined for the smartest . vI -
' 1 'I

of fall wardrobes in ' 1 I
: ffl: ;fi; I1 i

BLACK TAUPE TEAL jjll M 4. ,u
SIZES 10 TO 20 liUl M "

. ; ! 1

The 7th grade Junior Catholic
Daughters of St Joseph's school
chose Star of the Sea as the name
of their groupat a meeting Mon-
day afternoon. The first and third
Saturdays of each month were
chosen as meeting days. Uniforms
"'ftjill be fitted at the September 24
njjeeting.

Jlffonm Miss Colleen Sbelton of
Salem daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Shelton of near Jordan and
Ronald Swan of Portland son of
Mr. and ,Mrs. John Swan of MUl
City were married Friday after-
noon Sept. 9 in Portland. After a
short trip they will be at home In
Portland.

This Insured protection of your IRONWEAR nylon!
'urn t , I Ifull

I RON WEAR
51 gauge nylons are beaut

I RON WEAR

will be valid now ana Torever. it is aepenaaoie .
it is safe . i . It Is positive!

51 gauge nylons are
INSURED AGAINST RUNS!

Exclusively

Oursl V Uvla ,

'
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IRONWEAR

Children
of pre-ach- ool ao, may enroll
fox class instruction in mu-

sic drawing, expression

Frederick Wilson
Slcdio

1531 Market Ph. 59

51 guage nylons are sold

ONLY at JOHNSON'SI


